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LORD BROUGHIAM.

IRocent despatches from England bring us
tiews of the death of Henry Brougham, Baron
13rougham and Vaux, in bis ninetieth year, at
bis residence noar Cannes, in France.

le was born in Edinburgh, on the 19th
8ePtember, 1779, and was educated at the High
8'chool and- University of Edinburgh, where

Was laborious and successful. He became
Sadvocate at the Scottish ba, in 1800, and

14bout two years afterwards commenced bis
OOr1rection witb the Ediaburg& .Reviw to
Whichbch was for several years one of the
'nlO5t constant and eminent contributors. In
1807, he removed to London, and the year
%fterwards was called to the bar at Lincoln's

Inwbero bis great ablities and untiring ener-
18Y Made his success as certain and more brilli -
%nt tharn i could have been in the more limited
8PIiore north of the Tweed.

Tbougb«his star was in the ascendant, both
% writer, an advocate, and as a outspoken,

fearless statesman, the celeberity ho acquired
bY bis defonce of Qucen Caroline, brought
>8.P418 nost prominently beforo the public, and
t 4ade him for years one of the idols of the

ltihnation This masterly effort, and bis
tI>%cb on the Reform bill, were the oratorial
«%rts by whicb ho was best known to fame,
Pel'tsionalîîy and politically. He is, how-
"ri, best known te thoso of the. present day,

as the grcatcst reformer, and particularly law
reformer, of bis day.

Those wbo are intercsted in the administra-
tion of the system of Iaw and equity, cous-
bined in the Englîsh County Courts and in
our Division Courts, will remeniber the atten-
tion ho gave to this subjcct, in connection
with other law reforms for the amelioration of
the debtor and the socurity of the creditor.

Mr. Brougham was appointed Lord Chancel-
lor during Lord Grey's administration, and
though not attaining to the eminence on the
bench that he did at the bar, his energy was
the same, and bis zeal as untiring as before.

His powers of work were almost super-
hurnan. Sucb an intellect, combined witb suoh
physical endurance, and such a determined,
dauntless spirit knew notbing of failure, until
ho had risen frous an obscure position to the
highest bonours wbicb bis country could re-
store. H1e bas left a name wîthout wbich many
pages of Englisb history would ho a blank, and
bis memory wifl ever romain as a beacon of
encouragement to the industrious student, am-
bitious of success. Their motte, sbould ho
what bis proved to be, IlWbatsoever tby hand
findetb to do, do it witb thy might."

JUDGMENT SUMMONS.

The following remarks, taken front ono of
the leadirig lega1 periodicals in England, znay
mnay give some useful bints to us, as te the
best mode of onforcing the paymont of judg-
monts in tbe Division Courts against unwil-
ling debtors.

The writer of the article alluded to (in the
Solicitor'8 Journal) speaks tbus:

Some of the county court judges bave for yu"i
past acted upon a systeus of wbat they cail '"con-
ditional committal"' on the boaring of judgmont
sminonses; that ia, the judge enters into a sort of

qli-legal contract wlth tho plaintiff to the affect
thât the judge will commit if tho plaintiff Win pro-
mise not to take out the ca. s&. providod tbe defon-
dant pays tbe amount due by such instalmoiits se

the juadge considers are within the means of the
defendant. Sous. iudgos, whon aakod te do thi.,
declino on the ground that theY have Ro POWer
te comit conditioflsly. Thoy bave tho power
te suspend for may luet of timo the issue of the.
ta. sa., or te set the. conimttal, aside on cause
èhown. Hjow tue two methods work wil b. bout

shown by au eample Of euch frou two Of the
inetropolita oourta

A planffbhaving istisfiod, the. judge st orne of
those courts thst the de"Md81lt bas had thu meu
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to pay since the judgment was obtained, an
order of commital is made. Tlie plaintiff then
says lie does flot want to send defendant to prison,
and asks the judge to add the condition that the
warrant is not to issue if (say) £1 a montli be
paid. The judge says lie lias no power to make
sucli a condition, but lie can suspend the issue of
the warrant for (say) six months, that is, for the
time it would take to pay a debt of £6 by instal-
ments of £1 a month. The plaintiff is thus placed
in this unsatisfactory position: if lie accepta an
unconditional commitment lie may issue lis ca. sa.
at once, or at any time within twelve months,
but it must be for the whole amount, when in al
probabiity the defeudant is utterly unable to pay
sucli a sum at one time, liowaver long might be
the patience of the plaintiff, and as the cash office
will only accept the specific amount ordered by
the Court, the defendant lias no means of pro-
pitiating the plaintiff by paying instalments.
Ilence one of tliree things commonly liappens:
lat. The defendant is arrested at once, and bein-
nabie to pay, serves his teri in prison, and the

plaintiff is worse off by the costs of thejudgment
summons aud the ca. sa., and lie lias to repeat the
process, with the probabiity that the resuit wili
be the samne. 2nd. He may have the issue of the
ca. sa suspended six months, and at the end of
that time lie fiuds himself in exactly the saine
position as at first: tlie defendant goes to prison,
and cornes out witliout the sliglitest probability
of ever being ale to raise £6 at one time, Srd.
(And this is by far the most likely case of the
tliree) long before the six months have expired
the defendant bas vanislied, or, as higli baliff will
endorse on tlie ca. sa., non est inventus.

Now take the court that makes conditional
commitmnents, sud let us suppose a similar case.
The judge, lieing satisfied of the defendant's abil-
ity to pay the debt by instalments, says to the
plaintiff-" I wili commit the defendant to prison
if you wiil agree flot to take ont the warrant if
lie pays £1 a month; you wili be more likely to,
get your money in that way, and you don't waxit
to send the man to prison." l'0f course I don't,"
aays the plaintiff, «'I will agree to tiiose ternis."
An attemrney perliaps appears for thie defendant,
altliougli that is very unusual in judgment sumn-
monses. The professional man knows that tecli-
nically the judge lias no power to make tlie con-
dition part of thc order of committal, and immne-
diately puts the question to the judge, "«Suppose,
air, tlie plaintiff does take ont the warrant in spite
of his agreement, for lie is not Iegaiiy bound by
that V " "In tînt case," says the judge, Ilapply
to me, and I wiil at once set the committal aside
a laving been obtained contra bona8 fides."

Tins, by an ingenious fiction the condition of the
comniittal lias ail the force of law witliout being

teclinically legal, and the plaintiff almost certainly
gets lis money, as the casli office is ordered to
take any instalments that the defendant may
offer, and the plaintiff will pcrhaps in nine cases
ont of ten be content witli even less than lie
bargained for.

The différence between the two systems is a
matter of far greater importance than supcrficially
appears; 8o mucli an indeed that collectors aud
tradesman, who go mucli to county courts, de-.
clare that they get quite thirty per cent, more
under the conditionni commitmnent systemn thani
tliey do under the unconditional and suspension
system. And yet the conditional system is nothing
more than appiying to the ca. sa. the law and
the universal practice of ail the judges witli regard
to thefi. fa. When a judge, on an original lienring
orders payment by instalmeuts, lie simply orders
(flot in words, for the lnw provides the condition)
that the fi. fa. shall not issue if the instalments lie
duly paid. The judge ougît to be entrusted witli
the discretiouary power of dealing with both the
fi. fa. and the ca. sa. in the samne way, without
having to resort to the transparent fiction we
have referred to.

PREVENTION 0F CRIE IN ENGLAND.
At the Meeting of Magistrates for the connty

of Middlesex, in November last, Mr. Serjeant
Payne laid before them the foilowing resolu-
tions on Penal Servitude and the Prevention
of Crime:

"1. That the great object of ail] classes of
society shouid be the prevention of crime, and the
consequent avoidance, as far as possible, of the
necessity of punisliment.

"2. That in the earlier periods of this kiugdon],
tliose wlio liad committed offences were aiiowed
to abjure and leave the realm, and were not tO
returu without permission.

3. That the difficnlty whidli now exists ini
providing a panai settlement to whidh to transport
criminals, renders it desirable that in cases o
requiring capital or savere punishment, certain
offenders, after repeated convictions, sliould be 4
expelled the kingdomn for sncb period as - miglit
be considered proper, without their being tran5 -
ported to a penal settlement-by whicli meano
great expense would be saved to the country il'
their maintenance either in the colonies or county
prisons; and sucli a proceeding wouid lie justi
fiable, inasmuch as foreign nations transport their
criminals to Engiand and other countries.

cc4. That in order to clieck and prevent the
commission of crime, whicli from recent investigli-
tions apyears to exist to an extent hitherto ni"
heard of, the magistrates of the several pettY
sessional divisions slionld meet once a week, or
oftener if occasion requires it, and that suai'
meetings shonid lie open to any person desirons Of
communicating information of any offence comii
ted or about to lie committed; sucli information
to lie received confidentially by tlie magistrateO,
and by tim communicated at tlieir discretion tO
the police authorities, and to lie antlienticated bY
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the oath of the informant, not for publicity, but
as5 a guarantee of good faith.

"'5. That by this means it is hoped many cruel
Offences against the person whichi are now fre-
quently and continuously committed by men
against their masters and fellow workmen, mi it
ho prevented or detected ; it being probable ta
mrnnY persons would be willing to communicate
to the magristrates information which miglit even
be the meains of saving life when the v would not
b0 Willing to go o aplc tato boïergrtoaplcnttinoergre
as5 public accusers.

" 6. That the laws against drunkenness should
hO more stringTently enforced as a further mode
of 'preventinglncrime, and every person in such a
8tate of intoxication as miglit fairly lead to an
8 .pprehiension that mischief might be the result,
8hould be detained in custody by the police until
Such person becarne sober and was fit to be dis-
Charged with safety.-Eqlish pap-er.

SELECTION.

ON THIE UTILITY 0F OATHS.
(By Edward Gardner, LL.B.)

The subject of oaths and declarations taken
in Various departments of the State has latterly
8 ttracted the attention of Parliament; and dur-
ing the session 1865-66 a Commission was
held to inquire what oaths, affirmations, and
de-clarations are required to be taken or mnade
by any of Iler Majesty's subjects in the United
1(ingdom other than those taken or muade by
Ierbers of either House of Parliament, or by

Prelates or clergy of the EstabIished Church,
'Or by any person examined as a witness in a
eOurt of justice, and to report their opinion as
tO the dispensing with or retaining and alter-
lflg such oaths, affirmations, and declarations.

ýthe report made by the Commission, are
OPPended 300 closely-printed pages of oaths
tIld deciarations taken by the holders of dif-
feront offices on their appointment to them,
A'id to these many others might be added
Whch the Commissioners seem to have missed.
?as8sing over the report itself, which appears
to b0 fulIy concurred in by one only of the five
Coiiissioners who sign it, wo come to the
disent of Commissioners Lyveden, Bouveri eLiowe, Maxwell, and Mil man, who seemn to have

tiougof their great intellects to the examina-
t'"o question in a truly philosophie spirit.
TheY come to tho conclusion that by far the

p eater number of the oaths into which they
ucd examined, ought to be abolished, and the

rest changed into some cônvenient and distinct
folrni of declaration:_

"sTle imprecatory forms of oath in common
01e , they say, diappear open to very grave ob-

jections. Sncb oatbs seem to assume that God's
Vengeance niay b e successfully invoked, and God's
b8lP declined or accepted by frail and fallible

11nor made conditional on the truth of bis as-
sertions or the fnlfilment of his promises-notions
*hilch seem inconsistent with the teachings of
reiion and of reason."

The limits of this article do not admit of
4etailing the arguments of these five dissenti-

ents. To those who would wish to pursue
further the study of the subject opened up by
the Commission, and who may not be inclincd
to adopt the views set forward in this paper, a
carefnl perusal of the dissent referred to is
earnestly recommended.

A glanco at three hundred close] y printed
octavo pages of oaths and declarations taken
by members of ber Majesty's household,
officers of public departments, of courts of
justice, by soldiers, sailors, and volunteers, by
county, borough, and parochial officers, by re-
cipients of the different orders of knighthood,

by iembes ofuniversities, collees, and

ated societies ; a glance at these is surely
enough to set us thinking on the wbolesale
swearing that seems to be required in almost
ail the public relations of life;- and to the cata-
logue are to ho added several oaths and decla-
rations that have beon omitted, also those
taken by members of both Houses of the
Legisiature, by the prelates and ciergy of the
Established Church, and by jurors and wit-
xiesses in courts of justice.

History tells us that oaths were taken in the
earliest ages of which we have any records;
and the cornpilers of legal history, whole-
somely impressed by precedcnt, assert that,.
6&however absurd or perverted by ignorance-
and superstition, an oath in every age bas been.
found to supply the strongest hold on the
consciences of men, either as a pledge of'
future conduct, or as a guarantee for the ver-
acity of narration." * Under some of the de-
ductions from and abuses of the civil law, of
which the middle ages were fruitful, heathens,.
Jews, and other persons, whose opinions ex-
cathedra fulminations then stigmiatized infidel,
were declared incompetent to be witnesses in.
courts of justice. The giving of evidence the
old lawyers considered rather a right than &
duty, and consequently incompctency was a
fitting punishment on the holders of obnox-
ious opinion-a punishiment in which frequent-
ly the innocent Christian was included, who,
having a suit to maintain, happened to have'
only the evidence of rejected witnesses on
which to rely. And Sir. Edward Coke, not
free from the bigotry of his time, is found to-
declare that an infidel (i.e., any one who was-
not a Christian) could not ho a witness: "'Ai
infidels," ho says, "1are in law, perpetuak
enomies, for between them as with the devils,.
whose subjects they be, and the Christian there
is perpotual hostility and can ho no peace."'
About the year 1745, a botter spirit seoms to
have dawned upon our tribuflals, and in a
celebrated case t then argued, it was decided
that the words " so help you God " are the
only material part of the oath, which any boa.
thon who believes in a God might tiike as wel 1
as a Christian. Consequen~tly, the kissing the
Evangelists-with or without a cross on the
cover-in England and Ireland; the uplifted
hand in Scotland, tho touching the Brahmin's

* Be t Ev. f 56.
t Oinictui.a Y. Barker.
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hand and foot in India, the placing the fore-
head on the Koran in Constantinople, and the
breaking of a saucer in China, are ail mere
forms surrotinding the great substance "so
help you God.'" But our cousins on the other
side of the Atlan tic seemn to be wanderlng away
from wbat we may caîl the imprecatory sanc-
tion of the oath, for their books say that wit-
nesses are not allowed to be questioned as to
their religious belief-not because it tends to
disgrace them, but because it would be a per-
sonal scrutiny into the state of tbeir faith and
conscience foreign to the spirit of free institu-
tutions, ivbich oblige no man to avow bis be-
lief.* With them the curious anomaly could
not have happeried, w-hich was made patent to
the British public a few years since, in a case
bronglit by a man called Maden, in an English
Cotînty Court.t Ilis only witncss was bis
wife, who, on being examined on the voir-dire,
.stated that she did not believe in a God or in
.a future state of rcwards and punishments.
ler evidenee was rejected because she dared

*to speak the truth ; had she lied and professed
,the necessary bechef, ber testimony must have
been received. The Judge bad no sympathy
-with the witness, but assuming to be an a--
'thority in religion as well as law, he told ber
th:àt she must take the consequences of ber
disheliefin the loss of ber property, the sub-

_ject matter of the suit.t Happily, Atheista
are rare; wcre they however more numerous,'the interests of justice must long since have
*demanded the admission- of their evidence.
Truth is what a court of justice desires ; the
exclusion of the honest infidel will not secure
it, and the dishonest will flot besitate to pro-
fess the neccssary qualifications for giving cvi-
'dence.

Having taken this hasty glance at the bis-tory and nature of oaths, ]et.us for convenience
divide them into the same classes as those
adopted by the five dissentient Commissioners
whomn I have alrcady namned. We'bave then:

I. Oaths. to the breaking of wbich no penal-
ties are attached by law, and

2. Oaths, to the breaking of which the law
does attach a penalty.

1. 0f the first cl.&ss are (I.) oaths of allegi-
ance, and (2.) oaths of fidelity in the discharge
of'duties.

(1.) As to the oaths of allegiance the dis-sentients with significant brevity state, that-
"lai peacefuil and prosperous times tbey are-flot need ed; in timesl of difliculty and danger the%are not observed. Contemporary biatory affordabundant proof of tbe inefficiency of political

oatbs, wbether taken by the people to their rulera
or by the rulers to the people"

It is the duty of aIl subjects to bear allegi-tance to their rulers, and the anomaly is a curi-
eOus one, discoverablê no doubt in aIl societies,

-of requiring a man to swear to perform that
-duty, which he ot only ought to be preumed,

SGreenIeaf Ev. # 370.
t Rochdale Co. et, Feb. 1861.: er mother iva the defendant; ah e had neglected therelgious i1tuon of her daughter, and thus took advan-tage of her own wrong.

but which the very fact Of his being a subject
compels him, 'to observe to bis Sovereign.
Somnewhat similar is the peculiarity remarked
by a surprised Frenchman of certain of OurIrish brethren joining together and agreeing tobe loyal; agreeing to be what tbey ought to, b.,agreeing to do their duty, and therefore consi-
dering themselves worthy of ail praise, ai
faithful observers of political morality. Ordi-nary civilians are flot called on to take the oathof allegiance, Yet it behoves them to be equally
as loyal as the soldiers who swear an oath,
which even when they hear they hardly under-
stand.

(2.) Then as to the oaths of fldelity in thedischarge of public duties, they have nevefstopped the unworthy at the threshold, and
the wýorthy did flot require them to quicken'their sense of duty. Such oaths seem to be inithe nature of contracts, which might be entered
into in a manner much more satisfactory thafiby embodying them in their present form.With a writer of the year 1834, quoted by theCommissioners, it is only common sense to
hold that-

" No man should ever be called on to promiseto do wbat lie is bound by the duties of bis officeto perform, on the contrary, it should, in everyway, be declared that every man bas alreadypromised to, do bis duty by the very act of accept-
ing office." *

There are two motives, or, to use a perbaps
more correct phrase, two sanctions for the ob-servance of the class of oaths we are now con-sidering, namely, the sanction of interest andthe sanction of religion. Now, if an enlighten-
ed self interest does not impel to bonesty inithe discbarge of a duty, it is very questionable
whether the religious sanction will securefaithfulness in the office. The oath will nlotgenerate a conscience, and, where this is wantýing, happiness here or hereafter ceases tOpersuade, and Hell offers no terrors. Even &tendency to superstition, which we too oftefl
shamelessly encourage, can have no place il,one devoid of the moral sense. Worldly gain,present or prospective, is the sure reward Offaithfulness. But, it may be said,' a littlO
wrong, scarcely possible of detection, may be
done with advantage to the Wrong-doer, and-in
such case self-interest inclines to the doing ofit. The proposition may be questioned ; btadmitting the force contended for, the moral
sense of right and wrong should be potent tOresist the temptation, and, if it be flot so, ai'oath cannot strengthen the weak conscienCê
As to the sanctity of the oath (a phrase whichis scarcely intelligible) in what does it consist,since the practice is recognized of t.aking th'Ooath as a matter of form, and disregarding itOwhole spirit? Oaths and declarations takeo
by officers of the army against the payment Of
rnoney for commissions may be mentionccl
these, however, common decency abolishedsome years ago, and the Report points OtUesome other oaths which were, and are, taken
not to be observed. Examined from. whateVer

*J. Endeil Tyler, "Oatha," P. 68.
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Point of view, an oath nmust be found not to
PoýSsess in itself any sanction whatever for the
dueB observance of the duty sworn to be faith-
fully performed.

2. Passing away from oaths of office we
Cor1ne prepared in some degree for an examina-
tion of judicial oaths, or that class of oaths to
the breaking of which penalties are attached
by law.* A witness is sworn in a Court of
justice to tell the whole truth ; should he lie,
9, temporal punishment is imposed on his being
found guilty of the offence, and further, say
the clergy, he has earned punishrnent hereafter
for having' laid perjury to his solil. We shal
'bot stop 'tO examine the feeling of certainty or
Uncertainty as to this latter reward, that may

bpresent to the mmnd of him who swears
f8&lely; the question is not one of any impor-
tanice to the object aimed at in this paper.

Strlpped of the legal sanction, this class of
'ýthS is very similar to that we have been con-
Blidering. It is every one's real interest to
8Peak the truth,t and should any motive iii-
4uce one to swerve from. it the oath has no

Chruto prevent if conscience be dead to
t' sacredj character of truth itself. If motive

Itid conscience be acting in contrary directions
the repetition of no formula can give power to
the latter. A lie is a lie on the street or on
q Change' as much as in a Co*urt of Justice,
9'nd Why'1 should its utterance be considered
t4ore heinous in the one place than the other ?
A.8 great interests depend on the honest deal-

l"ng 1)f man with man as on speaking trnly be-
!Qlre a judge and jury. But if we exaît truth
111 the one case by investing it with a sort of

8Peialmae gaelnit , of necessity its posi-
t'On i th oter aseisaltered, and it becomes

k8s~5 crime to tell your neighbour such a
10 as may enrich you and impoverish him

th11 to swear falsely to some insignificant fact
1a Court of' Justice. A lie, we are in effect

told , is flot so bad a thing in our every day
eolntracts, but in a Court of Justice is some-

.in)g aWfully wicked. Yet wherein ioes the
d'%'renceconsist? A lie has been told in the

Plresence of God as deliberately in the one
ý%Se a-3 in the other. But truth has received

ra Court of Justice a fictitious importance,
41( the tendency outside is not to stamp a lie
Wth the severe condemnation which it nierits.
111 the desire to secure veracity in our tribunals
t'le 'interests of truth generally have been over-
100ked, they have been completely lost sight
OadSociety suifers in all its dealings in

Qder that aresuît might ensue, which deeper
Vestigation into the snbject must prove to

fl 'ot Obtained. In ordinary dealings, and in
Ol'dinary conversation, we frequently find in-
4ie'duals flot only pledging their honours, but
ýrlIng to give their oaths as guarantees of the

With this class the Commission was not concerned.
rIt being mfore easy to tell the truth than a lie, sonie

It ta18 ieak of a natural sanction for truth, ineaflhng thet,
tl, 1,nlore natural or easy to draw upon the memory, tlJSu

enh ~ ftema greglouis liar,"ay
~tm r, " truth must have issued at least one hundrCd

1for onice that ivilful faisehood lias tikeïn its 5aL
v82.),

correctness of their assertions, and our com-
mon experience teaches us that when such
guarantees are offered those individuals are
lying most. A show of candour too frequent-
ly indicates its complete absence; and when
we hear a man prefacing hais statements with
the phrase Ilto tell you the truth " as a sort
of advance guard we may look out for being
deceived in someway or other. Assuredly
the injunction "lswear not al" possesses more
meaning than the heated controversies ofPsects
have allowed us to perceive. A keen observa-
tion of human nature on tiie part of the
Jioulider of Christianity, which is manifested
again and again in other philosophie reflections,
prompted these words ; and the attempt of
Paley * to show that they were inapplicable
to judical oaths entirely fails principally be-
cause he mispprehended their meaning. IlLet
your communications be yea and nay, for what-
soever is more than these coînet'h of evil,"
these words show the idea present to the mind
of the speaker that the truth is deserved by
the additioni of an oath. Were truth sacred
in the market place, its chariacter would not,
and could not, suifer when uttered in a Court
of Justice. Rid truth in the latter case of ifs
unwholesome surroundings, let it stand ont in
its own abstract greatness and importance,
and we shall be sure of truth being spoken iii
the Street, and consequetttly more sure than
ai present of securing it in our tribunais.

Supposing, however, the proposition incapa-
ble of proof that truth suifers by being con-
sidered something higher when uttered before
a wig and gown than it is when spoken in
other relations of life, still the taking of an
oath can only be justified on grounds of ex-
pediency. It must be shown, first, that the
religious sanction is of avail where simple and
unaided conscience would be weak and in-
sufficient, and, secondly, that our lives and
properties are really protected by the notions
which people are supposed to entertain upon
being put throuigh the oath formula. Paren-
thetically it may be observcd that with the
legal sanction we are not at present concerned ;
that in some shape must always be maintaincil'
The history of the law of evidence wonld. fur-
nish us with curions information on this sub-
ject, but to one only of its chapters need
reference now be made, namely, te that which
tells of the times when men, so far mistrusting,
each other, feared to examine Parties in a cause,
or even any persons interested, however re-

inotely, in the resuit; and when justice was
but too often defeated frolu the absence of any
one who could testify to the matter in dispute
save the plaintif!' or defendant, and neither
conld be awitness. "NemO iflprOPIjd £#1tt8d
test 8 es8e debet " we borrowed fromn the civil
law. IlIf the mIles of exclusion," says Taylor,,
IIhad been really fonndtd, as they purported
te be, on public experience, they would haver
fnrnished a most revolting picture of the ig-
norance and depravity of hiuman nature." At
the commencement of the present century,

*m. & P. PhilosopiY Bk. III, p. il, C. 61.

)(ay, 1868.1 [Vol. IV.-69
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Jeremy Bentham callod attention toi the ab-
surdities of our system of evidence, and but
16 years have passed since complote justice in
this respect bas beon done toi that shrewdest
ofjurists. In 1833 interest coasod to he an
objection to a witness ; ten years later the
person who had committed a crime was no
longer oxcluded from the witness-box. In
1846 the Eng-lish County Courts began to ex-
periment on the evidence of plaintiffs and do-
fendants and their wives, but it was flot tilI
1851 that, the oxperiment having proved suc-
cossful, Lord Brougham was able to induce
Parliamont to let in such evidence in almost
ail cases. Nor is the day now far distant
when the moutb of a prisoner can any longer
bo kept closed. Yet, when Bentham's viows
began to be accepted, thero were not wantîng
false prophets in abundance, who foretold the
commital cf tbe most dreadful perjuries.

Without entering into the various views as
to what censtitutes the essence of an oatb, its
supposed advantages cannot be more strongly
stated than in the w-ords of John Pitt Taylor.
He says:-

"The wisd<jm of cnforcing the rule, which ro-
quires witnesses to ho swern, cannot well be dis-
puted; for althonghi tise ordinary definition of an
oathi-viz. 'a religious asseveration, by whicb. a
persen renounces the incrcy and imprecates'the
vengeance of Heaven if lie do net speak tlae truti'
may be open te comment, since the design of the
Ontil is, net te eall the attention of Ged to man,
but the attention cf man to God ; not to caîl upon
Ilim to punishi the wrong-doer, but on the witness
te remernbor that He will assuredly do se, still
it must be admitted that by thus laying hold of
the conscience cf the witness the law best ensures
the utterance cf trutia." (§ 1247.)

Again w-e are brought back te conscience as
the soniething wbicb is te be laid hold cf for
securing trutb ; it is the witness' conscience
whicb is te be affected, and henco the moaning
cf the question-" Do you believe that oatb
binding on yeur conscience." We have seen,
however, that the moral faculty is net supplied
wvitla new strengthbhy the administration cf an
oath. It is our cemmon oxperience that the
religious sanction cf the oatb dees net deter a
dishonest witness, though the legal penalties
for perjury undoubtedîy frequently do. It is
but-seldoni, tee, thiat the witness pays any hoed
te the offlcer cf the court who performs the
duty cf swcnring the witnesses; his mmnd is
full cf otber thoughts, and if perchance ho
should give marked attention te the burried
werds spoken by the officer, the jury receives
his evidence with caution. A witness is nover
shakon by heing reininded that hoe is on bis
oatb, nor doos the question-the resort cf the"'powerful feebles "-" by the virtue cf your
sacred oath do you swear sei and se ?" at al
frighten him. Litigants frequently know,

S froquently imagine, that certain witnessos
could, if they ivould, givo certain evidence;
they have beep unable in conversation te get
thse desired aeissions, but tbey seem te think
tbat the swearing bock bas a magic spell.

Despite the advice to the contrary of their law-
yers, they have these persons placed in the
witness-box, and the resuit is the usual one.
A too frequontly rocurring illustration of this
is in the examination of defendants to provo
shop-debtg due by them to the represontatives
of decoased traders, where the deceased was
the enly other porson who could have given
evidence.

That it is the regard for truth itself uncloth-
od with mystie rites, which socures reliable
evidenco in our tribunals, rocoivos additional
corroboration by resort to negrative proof. For
instance, we are often informed that the Judges
of courts ostablished by the British rule in
varjous countries over the oarth are continually
puzzlod to discover in those lecalities, where
rnondacity is the normal condition of the po-
pIe, the real facts of the cases they are called
upon to decide. Before a class-fellow fromn
the halls of this college,* now a Judge in India,
the following case was presonted :-The plain-
tifl, a monoy-londor, complained that hie had
agrood with the defendant te lend bim 100
rupoos, that hie had given him 20 on account,
and that the remaining 80 were to bo given
on bis comingr and oxecuting the bond for re-
payment, but the defendant neyer returned to
oxocute the bond, and hie rofused to pay back
the 20 rupees advanced. The defendant re-
plied that hie had required a boan for a few days,
that he had signod a bond to the plaintiff tbr
100 rupeos, but only recoived 20 on account,
the plaintifi' saying that ho would give himn
the remainder on the following day, but, in
the meantime, defendant discovered he could
do without the loan, se he repaid the plaintiff
the 20 rupees lent, and got back his bond,
which he produced. Each party set forward
witness after witness in support of his case,
the Judge adjourned again and again, and, at
the time I heard the story, was unable to corne
to any docision. Olden times would have sug-
gested Ilwager of law," some ordeal, or the
" decisory oath," and the Judge under the
civil law would have oxercisod hisdiscretjon,
and administerod the Ilsuppletory oath.l"t
But who shahl say that truth would any the
more have been discovered ? It is not a little
remarkable that the great Foreign jurist Pothier,
in spoaking of theso additional >aths ,said

1,1 would advise the Judges to be rather sparing
in the use of these precautions, which occasion
many perjuries. A man of integrity dees flot re-
quire the obligation of an oatb to prevent bis de-
rnanding what is not due to hlm, or disreputing
the payment of whiat hie owes; and a dishones t

man is not afraid of incurring the gult of perjury.
In the exercise of mny profession for more thau
forty years, 1 have often seen the oath deferred,
and I have not more than twice known a partY
rest.rained by the sanctity of the oath from per-
sisting in what hoe had before asserted." j

Qucen's College, flelfast.
t The civil law permitted litigants to tender thue Ildeci,sory oath," thie one to the other, lie whe refuused it lest biscause. It was the Judge's privilage in douhttùl cases tO

aduainistcr tie -"supp)letory oatli" to eitlier party.
'Obligations, by Evans, s. 831.
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llad it occurred to that great jurist, when

lie used these words, that oaths in general
'flight be dispensed with altogether, the very
Bauèe view lie must have applied ta the ent ire
class, which lie held with reference to the
lilllited and extraordinary class then under
his consideration. Perbaps, too, tlie earnest
Student of our great English jurist would dis-
COver that lie questioned the utility of all
Oaths.*

The opinions, however, of great jurists necd
hardly be quoted for judges and juries who
&re supposed, next after the witness, to be
irnpressed with tlie oath taken by him, throw
4.8ide altogether the consideration that the
eVidence has been sworn ta; and in their deci-
8iOns they are wbolly guided by the credibility
Of the facts which, in their eyes, receive no
4dditional Confirmation from the oath, nor does
the Oath, on the other side, lerid to the oppo-
8ing statements any strengtli wliatever. And
this Seemns ta have been always the case, for
We filid one of aur oldest law books in ordi-

18lYuse, speaking of the " demeanor of a
Witness and bis manner of giving evidence as
?ftelntimes flot less material than the testimony
itseIf .)t

'Our lives and praperties are not protected
by the oath, nor does its imposition affect the

for Science; »on grounds of expediency there-
fle it fails'ta be serviceable. Moreover, we

4ýeseen tliat the interests of truth generally
are Prjdcdby the fictitiaus importance

8'tchedt aatli. On an examinatian of
tequestion, then, batli negatively and pasi-

tlv'elY, the conclusion is forced upon us that
lubliC policy demands an alteration in tbe
aearing laws. There is hardly a sin against

.'e1tY which. is not referable ta a disregard of
drth; society may make laws ta punish and
deter, but the root of the evil romains un-

toucehed - we lop off branches and hope ta
PPrservo the dying troe; it is usoless, tbe aId
8tOrY repeats itsolf. Let us follow bowvever
'11 the footsteps of an enlig-htefled religion, and
Praclaim the securing of truth to be the great
Obj0 ct of earthly laws. By truth we do not
r4ean the inotaphysical mirage often discoursed
nipon1 but real, earnest, substantial truth, that
e Can lay hold of, and assure ourselves that

th18 fact is real and that one indisputable, that
th*

i nan's word is lis bond and that manî's
OrlOtir unimpeadhable.
Let it be aur abject ta secure truth in all

rela'tions of life, and then will be attained the
ei Of ail laws-that men should live hnppily
tOgethe.-La Magazine.

B ]enthamn, Evidence, bk. 2, c. 6.
t Starkie, Ev. 547, 822, 4th ed.

MA.GISTRÂTES, M7UNICIPÂL,
INSOLVENCY, & SCITOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIO,\S AND LEADINO
CASES.

NEGLIGENcn- FILLI*iO UP HOLE IN STREET-

Byan English act, the owtier or occupier of land

is empowered to break Up so much of the pave-

ment of any street as ii between the main of the

water works company and bis premises, to effect a

communication tberewith, and such communica-
tion is to be made under the superintendence of

an officer of the company.
Where an owner, acting under this power,

opened a street to i ay a service pipe, and care-

lessly filled up the hole, and the connexion 'with
the main was at the same time effected by a wa-'
ter works company.

Held, that the owner, and not the company,

vas responsible for reinstating the street, and
that the word "lpavement" was nlot confined to,
foot pavement. - Olover v. Z7he £481 London
lVater Works Co., 16 W. R. 810.

PERJURY-M£%ATERIALITT - E VIDENcE THNDING

TO CORROBORAT. THE WITNE55ES' AVERME2qT AS

TO THE CARDINAL POINT AT TRIAL-CREDIT.-Ofl

tbe trial of S. for a robbery with violence, which,

the evidence went to show had been committed

at 8.45 p.m., the prisoner was called as a wit-

ness for the defence, and was subsequently in-

dicted for perjury in falsely stating on that trial,

Ist, tbat on the day of the alleged robbery, S.

came to a certain bouse at 8.30 p. m., and did not

go ont again that evening; 2ndly, that S. had

lodged in that house for the two years last past ;

3rdly, that during the whole of that time S. had

neyer been absent frem the house for more than

three nigbts together. Having been convicted

of the perjory assigned upon the last two

statements.
-Held, that those allegations were material on

the trial of S,, as they tended ta corroborate and

induce the jury to give a readier belief to the

other evidence of tbe prisoner upon the cardinal

point at that trial.-Regq. v. Thtomas TYson, 16

W. R. 317.

MANSLAUGHTIE-AcicLERATION OF DEATE BT

ACTS OF DEOEAED-CA&USA OAUsATI.-Deceased,

immediately after bting struck by the prisoner,

had walked two miles to the police barrack, and

ridden home a distance of four miles the next

morning. The doctor stated that the reaction

caused by this walking and riding accelerated

the death of decessed; that but for sncb exer-

tion deceased would have had a better chance of

recovery; that deceased died of compression of

kay, 1868.] LOCAL COURTS' & MUNICIPAL GAZETTE. [Vol. IV.-71
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the brain ; that the blow was alone sufficient te
cause such compression, but that deceased was
more likely to recover if he had nlot s0 walked or
ridden.

Held, that the judge was right in directing the
jury that if they believed the doctor's evidence
they should find the prisoner guilty.-Req v.
Flynn, 16 W. R. 819.

FALsE PRECTEYOES. - Upon an indictment ai-
leging that the prisoner obtained a coat by
falsely pretending that a bill of parcele of a cent
of the value of 149. 6d1., of wbich 4s. 6d. had
been paid on account, was a bill of parcels of
another coat of tbe value of 229., wbicb the pri-
soner had had made to measure, and that 109.
only was due, it was provo~ that the prisoner's
wife had selected tbe 14s. 6d. coat for hirn at
the prosecutor's shop, subject to ite fitting on bis
oalling to try it on, and bad paid 4s. 6d. on ne-
count, for which she received a bill of parcels
giving credit for that amount. On the prisoner's
calling te try on the cont, it was fonnd to be too
amaîl, and he was then measured for one which
he ordered to be nmnde teocost 229. ; and on the
day named for trying on that cont be cahied, and
the coat was fitted on by the prosecutor, who bad
not been present on the former occa'lion ; and
the case stated thnt the prisoner, on the coat
being given to hin, banded 10e. and tbe bill of
parcels for the l4s. 6d. coat, saying there je 109.
to pay, which, bill the prosecutor banded to Iie
daugbter to examine ; and upon tbat the prise-
ner put the coat under bis ari, and, after the
bill of parcele referred to had been handed to
bum with a receipt, went away. The proeecutor
stated that, believing the bill of parcels to be a
genuine bill, and that it referred to the 22s. cont,
he parted with that coat on payment of the 10es.,
which otherwise Le should not have done.

Held, that there iras evidence to go to tbe
jury, and that the conviction was rigbt.-Reg.
v. JoAn Steels, 16 W. R. 841.

FALSE PRECTENES.-Ani indictment alleged that
the prisoner iras in the employ cf V. as a heirer
of coals, and iras entitled to 5d. for every tub
filled by bim, and that, by uulawfully placiug a
token upon a tub of eonis, he fnlsely pretended
tint he had filled it, whereby he obtained'ôd.
The prisoner baving been convicted,

.leld, that, as there was evidence thnt the pri-
somer bnd ncted the faise pretence, the conviction
iras right.-Rfg. v. Thomas Hainter, 16 W. R. sis.

FALsx PRICTENCzS -The pr isoner was convicteu]
upon an indiceit ch,,,gin., him withi obtaining
money auid good2 by JJre (ni.-g tbhit n pitce of

paper iras a bank note then current and worth
£5. It iras proved that he fraudislently passed
the paper as the bank note of an existing solvent
finin, knowing that the bank had stopped pny-
ment forty years ago. The proceedings in h'snk-
ruptcy irere not produced, and a witness for the
prosecution proved, in cross -exaîni nation, tînt
he iras employed by tie baukruptcy commis-
sionere to print certain indorsements in their
presence, irbich appeared on the notes, and
without wbici no bolder could obtain a dividend.

Held, that the convictiou wau right.-Reg vr
Dovey, 16 W. R. 844.

PzlRJURY-SWEARINO AS TO IIANDWB51TING -11
anaction of troyen in a county court agmainst tho
prisoner for steel, it appeared that the' plaintiff
was a mian subjeet te fit8, atid waa one day st
the prisonen's beer-house so drunk as te bave
scarcely any recollection of whnt p9,48ed. 0*
tbat day one 0. wuls sent (by the plaintiff, as watt
alleged, to a rnilway station wbere the steel wa5
lying, to order it to be delivered at the house of
tie pnisoner'e father, which wae doue, and the
railway porter then brougit the delivery-note te
the beer-bouse, and (as C. etated on the trial)
a pen iras put into the plniritiff's baud, ib
iras se tremulous that be iras uuable te writes
and C , thereupon took tie peu, and, by the
plaintiff's direction, irrote hie natue, "lA. Pind-
er,"' and the plaintiff agreed te sell tbe steel teO1
the prieoner. The prisoner having subsequeutlY
sold the steel, the action was brought, the tran-
saction above described being treated as a fraud
on the plaintiff; and the prisoner being called
for hinsself, sirore repeatedly that the irord8 "lA.
Pinder," on tbe note, irere in the handwriting
of the plaintif.

Upon an indictment for perjury assigned upon
tiat eviderice,

Held, that tie fraud set up by the plaintilf
rendered tbe perjury assigned material te the
issue, and that a conviction iras right.-Req. 1.
Chtarles Naylor, 16 W. R. 374.

LAROEN - STRALING PFOWLS -EviDiss(es 01
FOWLS HAVING BEEN STOLESC iBEal TVIE OWNEit
BAS MISSED NONE-IDENTITY....Upen the trial of
an indictxnent for steushiug fowls the property Of,
O, he iras unable to say t1hat any of his fowlii
irere missing ; but it was preved tint tie prisoner
was met by a police constable at about one o'clock
in thc merning, going towards his cia bous n
irithin 1200 yards frorm 0.'s premises, when i
tireir dowu dead firîs, irartu and bleedingt
and non towar418 his owilotuse. tuis rfoot8tepo
wt*re visible in t'îl su. !w fron Wliu.e ý e wis met
te tue preiis-es, and the kuees (if his c.>rd trUtl
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sers were covered with the wet dung of fowls,
atid in1 0.'s fowi peu, under the roosts, marks of
tise knees of cord trousers were found, and, on
tise floor, fresh feathers as if' from s, fowils neck;
aud Ou thse following morning thse doors of thse
folvi Peu and of other buiidings, whichbhad been
OlOsed on thse previous night, were found Open.

dleld, that thbere was evidence to go to the jury,
BtId that ti conviction was right.-R.q. Y. Robert
*0fOckfurd, 16 W. R. 375.

DEBn£TURUI "PAYABLE To BigAaRER "-AssiGN-
lt&TCy CHOSE IN ACTION-Tie mile of equity.

thiat assigmeuts of choses in action are subjeet

to the. equities subsisting between thse origiual

! to t the contract, muet yield to a cOuîrary
lutention appearing from tise contract it8elf.

Rience, 'Where the promoters of a joint-stock

eolaYagreeci that on the establishsment of thse

CotIPany debentures should be issued to B. and
D.,Payable to bearer, and the articles of associ-

&t'on COnfirming this agreemient, debeutures pay-
&ble to bearer were afterwards isisued by the
eoMpauy to B. and D.

.IIeld, that the assignees, by mere delivery of
and D., took the full benefit of their contract,

'n1d 0ould, under the winding-up of thse company,
:rove for these debeutures in their own naines,

thuBi disregarding an>' equities'between thse com-
Pany and 'B. and D.

F3nch debeutures not to be regarded as promis-
u0' otes.

Qu'oere. - Whether at Iaw these debentures
YtOtid 'lot have been void.-Re The Blalcely Ord-

'S2nce Company' (Limited). Ex parte The New Zecs-
'4 snd Ranking Corporation (Limited.) 16 W.R. 533.

811PLU CONTRACTS & AFFAIRS
OP EVERY DAY LIFIE.

NOTES 0)F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO

CASES.
I1LWAY CompANY-LIABILITY FOR ACTS 07

'eilIn SERVATs.-The mere fact of the employ-
mnent or a station master by a railway Company' is

4Leven Prima facie evidence of an authority from
'seul to him to do that 'which the railway Coin-

I)ane itself had not authorit>' to do.
iec if a station master. acting under an
eru beief as to. the state ofî factO, gies

SPiuifito custody, this wili net rendrts
Compnan>' lable as for thse act of thefr

agent by infierence, unleas the compan>' would
baebad power to do thse act coruplained of, had

the8 facts wbich the station master supposed to

menu>' existed.-PoulionY. Thne London and
'%ihWeotern Raii'way Compaîny, 16 W. R. 80q.

CONTRACT, CONSTRUCTION or-NoISJOINDIR OF
PLAINTIFIS. - An agreement for thse sale of
certain mines was made between thse plaintiff,
acting for himself, and also under a letter of

attorney' for and on bebaîf of A., B. & C., Ce-

proprietors with him of tise Raid mines, and

carrying on business in co-partnership witis hlm

under the style of C. & Co , Of thse One Part, and

the defendants of the otiser part, whereby the

plaintiff, acting for hixuseif and co-partnars as

aforesaid, tisereinafter called tise vendors, agreed

te sell, and tise defendnsnts agreed to bu>', tise

RaLid mines.
Ileld, that thse plaintiff could not sue aloise for

a breacis of sncb agreement, but that A.. B. &i C.
were partie8 to it, and must be joined as plain-

tiffs.-Jung v. The Phosphate of Lime Company,
16 W. R. 309.

BILL OF IEXCHIANGIC-IiTE NATIONAL LAW-

CONTRACT -A 'bill of excbange was drawn and

accepted in Engiand, whcre il vas also muade

payvable, and was subsequently indorsed in Francs

b>' a person resident and domiciled in that coun-

try to another person, also resideut and domniciied

there. The iiidorsemeut was mlade in accordance

with tise law of Englan>d, and not according to

tisat of France.
lleld, that the endorsement was good, as being

in accordance vitis Englisis law, and tisat it is

ne
t thse nationalit>' of the parties, but that of the

contract, visicis must be regardeni.
Held, also, that a contract muade in England

cannot, s0 far as the liability of the original par-

ties to it, b. varied b>' the law of any foreign

nation tismougis wisich the instrument constituting

it passes. - Lebel and arsother v. Tueker, 16

'W. R. 338.

PATENT-INFRINGISMENT op.-Bottles of beel',

covered with capsules of materials muade by the

plaintiff ls proceas, were forwarded b>' a firrn in

Glasgow to their agents in Englaxsd to be0 by

theru sisipped abroad.
llcld, tisat ibis was an infriagerndnt Of the

plaintif 's invention.
A patent for coating Joad with tin b>' mecsasni-

cal pressure, would b. ixralidâted b>' evidence

showing that iesd Costed with tin b>' mechanical

presure had, upon an>' occasion, l>en manufac-

ttired openi>', Dot exporUrentaî>', but in the

course of business, aitisonth noue of th. maWs
rial might hav ýeen sold.

Although th@e publicaion of a more notion of

discover>', withoit an>' informuation of tise means,

will net invalidate thse patent of a subsequent

dibeoverer of those meaus, Yet a Specification

ia>' be bad s insuffiieu1Y desoribing the Pro-

cess eought to be appropriated, and s1iul disclose

[Vol. IV.-78
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enough to invalidate a subsequent patent, by
proving that what is thereby claimed is not
wholly new.

In a suit by a patentee for infringement of his
patent, the court nxay, under 21 & 292 Vie. o. 27,
decree at the @aine time an injunction, an account,
and an inquiry as to damages.

Damages may be awarded, though flot specifi-
cally prayed for by the bill. (Cation v. Wyld, 82
Beav. 266.)-Betta v. Neilson, 16 W. R. 524.

CAiRIER - NEGLIGENCE - EXTRAORDINÂRY

DANGER-A carrier of passengers is not bound
to take precautions against an ordinary danger,
to which his passengers are hiable on a journey,
and which they must be assumed to take upon
theinselves; but hie is bound to take reasonable
precaution against an extraordinary danger,
which is known to him, and is not known to them.
If a passengef sues him for injnry resulting from.
such danger, the passcnger must show a reason-
able probabiIity that the accident happened from
the want of such precaution, and be must define
the precaution with reasonable certainty. la
such case a failure to adopt a usual precaution
is evidence of neghigence, though flot conclusive.
-Daniel v. Thte Metropolitan Railway Company,
16 W. R. 564.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

ELECTION CASES.

(Reported by HEXRT O'BRaîaN. Esq., Barrister-at-Law,

Reporter in I3ractisce Court and Chamabers.)

REG. EX REL. WALKER V. MITCHELL ET AL.
Mlunicipal election-Name of candidate omitted from lut-

Effect on result of electiom.
In the list of candidates for the office of township coun-

cillors given to one returning officer, out of ive for the
township, previous to the election, the namut of Alex.
Henry-, one of the candidates, and'who had been duly
noininiatel for the office of councillor, was accidentally
onjitt<l front, and was flot pIaced oipon the list of
candidates util half-past one o'clock of the irst day of
the poiiuig, wlbercby Henry certainly ittat six votes and
possiuiy more. The relator and one Stubbs iîaving an
equaiity of votes, the returning officer voted for Stubbs,
who, with two other candidates, having a larger nunîber
of votes, were declared elected as the three counciliors
for the towiiship. The relator and Alex. Henry protest-
ed against tise election, contending that the whole result
of tise election had been affected injuriousiy to one or
both of thiemn by tise omission of the naine.

Upon an application to set aside the election it was
Hdld, that it is miot evcry irreg-ularity that wili vitiate an

election, and that in titis case the question to be decided
was flot as to the mnere abstract gronnd of the omission
of the naine, but only wliat effect it had had upon the
final resuit of the ciection ;and tisat, as it did not
appear that the resuit wonid have been different if the
naine of Alex. Henry had becîs properly entered on tihe
Iist, the election shouid not be set aside.

QmSorp as to the right of the returning officer to add thse
SomDitted naine to the list of candidates.

[Common Law Chambers, M1arch 5, 1868.]

This was a qmue.oarranto sumrnons respecting
the Office of counoillor of the Township of
Caiedon.

Tbe statement set forth that there were ten
candidates nominated on the hast Monday but
one'in Denember for the office of counicillor to
which three persons were to be elected, beside
the reeve and depnty reeve, the names being
Alexander Mitchell, George Atkinson, Samuel
Stubbs, Justus Lemon, John Smith, Jacob
Carrington, Nathaniel Patterson, Alex. IHenry,
Thomas Bell, and William Wilson Walker, the
relator, and that a poli was demauded.

That the clerk should have provided the
returning officers of the five electoral divisions
into whi.,h the township is divided each with a
certified list of such candidates; but the clerk
did not provide the returning officer of No. 2
ehectoral division with such certified hiFt, there
being omitted from the hist furuishcd to sucli
returning*officer the namne of Alexauider Henry,
Who had been duly proposed, and who was then
and until the close of the election a candidate
for the office of councillor of the township.

That the returning officer did not, nor did bis
poil clerk for No. 2 electoral division, enter in
his poil book at the opening of the Poil, nor for
several hours afterwards, the names of ai the
candidates, but omitted the name of Alexander
IHenry until a late hour of the day of ehection,
'whereby no vote was taken in his favour until
about 2 o'clock in the afternoon, aithough there
were electors present who would have voted for
Alexander Henry ilf bis nisme had not been im-
properhy onsitted as aforesaid; and wherehy it
becaume rurnoured through the said division and
other parts of the township that Alexander
Henry was not a candidate, and in consequence
many ehectors refrained from voting or voted for
other candidates.

That the returning officer had no proper
authority for entering the naine of Alexander
Henry upon the poi book in the afternoon of
the 6th day of January.

That at the time of the declaration the rela-
tor, by reason of these and the other grounds
mentioned in the statement, entered a written
prote8t mgainst the eleftion of the three coun-
cillors returned as elected.

The affidavit of Wm. MaBride. the returning
officer for this division, stated the ftsct of the
omission of Ahex. Henry's naine from the certi-
fied list of the candidates names furnished.by
the cherk ot the township, and that bis namne
was not entered as a candidate in the poil book
tili about hahf.past one in the afternoon of the
following day, and not until a number of elea-
tors bad tendered their votes for hum, and whose
votes were refused in consequence of bis name
not having been on the list furnished by the
clerk.

That at least six electors tendered their votes
for Alexander Henry, which votes were tejected,
and there may have been nxany oahers present
who did not go through that formahity, before
the returming officer put bis naine on the poil
book and ten votes were taken for hum after lus
name was entered; and the general impression
among the ehectors present was, that in conse-
quence of the omission there would be a new
election if the one then being hehd was protested
against.

Alexander Hlenry stated, after mentioning the
circuinstances in general above referred to, that
in consequence of the omission he believes the
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Whole election for said office was disturbed,
because lie believes it was the general desire of
the electors of the east side of the township that
the couancillors should be elected from different
Par'ts of the townsbip, su tbat ail localities
'iOuld lie represented in the council. That lie
lesides in the east side of the township, and he
believes lie would have received a large vote in
thle said division wbich is aituate on the east
aide of the township if bis name had flot been
omlitted.

That the impression that lie was not a candidate
Lad become too general wben bis name was put
01n the poli book to enable bim to regain what lie
Lad lost by sncb omission in tlie former part of
the day.

That on the day of the close of the election
lie Proteijted againat the wbole election.

George Dodds, the townsbip clerk, stated that
Le Sent word to the retnrning officer to insert the
119tae of Alexander Henry in tbe poil book as
SoOn as he became aware of the omission.

Josephi Dodds stated that he bas reason to be-
leve frorn bis knowledge of the township and

Otberwise, tbat if Henry's name liad flot been
Otfitted from the poli book be would bave been
elected; and in consequence of sucli omission
OeVeral of the electors vuted for candidates for
Wborn they wouldnot bave voted, and the whole
eCOWplexion of the election was cbanged by such
orûl8sion.

The relator stated that the clerk declared the
Poli for the different candidates as follows :

John Smithb..........
Justus Lemon .....
Jacobi Carrington.
Nathaniel Paterson
Alexander Henry ....
Thomas Bell...........
Alexauder Mitchell.....
George Atkinson...
Samuel Stubis . ...
Wm. Wilson Walker...

votes.
66
tg
46
ci
64
66

66

Tbat the clerk, in consequence of the tie
between Stublis and the relator, voted for Stubbs,
atid deelared Atkinson, Mitchell and Stubbs the
three duiy electeil councillurs.

That un the day of and before the declaration
Le protested against tbe election on the ground
Of Alexander Heury's naine baving been omit-
tel from the poli book of one of the divibions,
alad ini cunsequence the whule resuit of the elec-
tiofl as lie believes was ebanged, and on other
Rrouilds,

lhat lienrv's election was injured in other
Pa'rts of the* township as well as in No. 2

and that the electors finding they could
rltVote for him voted very many of tbem, for

others for whom tbey would not bave voted if
the 011ais8ion bad not been made, and be believes
If there lied flot been such an omission, lie the
deponent, wbu is also the relator, would have
been elected to the aaid office.

8everai affidavits were fiied by the defendants,
%4d arnongst them two made by Sarniuel Stubbe

Otrid Alexatider uitchell.
Samluel Stubblisatated, tbat none ut the per-

8Ofl8p five in number, wbo are mentioned in the
&ffdavits of the relator as persons wbo wonld
Lave voted for Alexander Henry if bis name bad
rà0t been omitted, voted for the deponent Stubbs,
Yfb0 Wuuld flot have dune su had Heury's name

been on the polI book from the first : that the
omission did not increase the deponent's votes
by a single vote; on the contrary, he would 11ave
had one more vote if Ilenry's name had been on
the book.

Alexander Mitchell stated, that Walker lied a
vote from John Wbite, wbose name was flot on
the voter's lis t, and that the deputy returning
officer for the said division also voted for Walker,
and neither of them voted for Stubbs, and other
persons voted for Walker who had flot a sufficient
property qualification : that only six votes were
tendered for Henry before his name was put on
tbe book, and ten votes given for bim after it ;
and that depone'nt believes Henry would flot
bave had more than from sixteen to eighteen
votes if bis name had been entered in the book
from the first.

Ail of the defendants denied hnving had flny-
thing to do with the omission of Henry's name,
and Henry's name was on the poli books for the
other divisions of the township.

Mc2llickael showed cause. Wbetber this pro-
ceeding be considered as taken against the
defendants aeparately, or as impeaching the
'whole election, the relatur must sho)w that wbat
he complains of bas caused a different resuit
than there would bave been if there hal been na
irregularity. The relater does'not show tbat the
result would bave been different from wbat it is.
Hie cannot dlaim the benefit of those votes tbat
were rejected for Henry. He cannut be allowed
to say that some one else bas got them who
would flot bave gut tbem if Henry lied been
voted for, and su the result of the election would
bave been different.

There are many instances where votes may be
considered as abstracted from certain candidates,
and yet they cannot dlaima the benefit of tbem.
because tbey bave not been effectualiy given.

If a disqualified person were a candidate all
bis votes may be lost, yet another candidate wbo
is in the minority cannot defeat the ivbole
election, or dlaim any benefit to bimself on the.
aQsmption that if these votes had not been lost
the result of the contest would have been dif-
ferefit. Su a candidate may, after receiving a
certain number of votes, retire from the contest,
yet the other catndidates have notbing to do with
bis votes, nor are tbey allowed to consider how
these votes would bave influenced the position of
the other candidates if they bad flot been thus
tbrown away.

So it miglht be reported Nrongly that a candi-
date bad retired, and votes might thus lie given
to uthers wbo would not bave got tbem ; yet
another candidate, not even the one injured,
could complain of this for the purpose of de-
featitlg the election.

Ilarrison, Q. C., Eupportcd the application.
The statute is imperative tbat the clerk shal

provide the returning officer with a certified list
of the names of the candidates.

Tbe present relater can complain of theee pro-
ceedings in like manner as Henry miglit bave
doue. Tbe alteratiofi of the poli book was an
unautborized proceedifig, for it did not then
correspond with the clerk's certified list: In ri
Charles v. Lewis, 2 U3. C. Cham. Rep. 171 ; In ri
IIartley, 25 U.0C Q, B. 12; In re Coe, 24 U. 0.
Q, B. 439; In re Biaisdell v. Rochester, 7.X3. G.
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L. J. 101 ; 29 & 30 Vic. c. 52, seo. 160, and sub-
sections.

ADAM WILRON, J.-I do flot think I arn obliged
te hold that every irregularity shahl defeat an
election. The present case shows that it would
be a hiarsh application of*tbe law if it were made
as it is claimed.

The clerk of the township in nxaking eut five
certified lists of the candidates naomes for the
offices cf councillors omitted one of the ten
naines froin one of the liste, se that the list for
division No. 2 did net contain the naine of Alex.
l-lenry as a candidate, though the other four lists
contained ail the naines cori-ectly.

The affidavits show that six votes in No. 2
division were thus lest to Hlenry, and none were
lest to hlm, as appears in the other divisions that
I can make out, thougli something cf the kind
is suggested.

The.se six votes would bave nmade ne difference
in the result cf the centest se far as he is cou-
cerned, for they vould, if added on ta the 145
votes, giçe huma only 151, wheress there vere
otheî' tve persona, Stubbs and the relater, who
had 187 votes, and, unless their standing eau be
impeacbed, the additional votes if 'allowed te
Henry canet at ail serve him.

But Walker, the relater, orgues that tbey
miglit have served Atm, and an there was an
equality between Stubbs and bimseif, he znight
have had seme addîtional vote ot- Stubbs might
have had some vote less, and se hie would bave
been returned; but this ia a speculative view cf
bis case and rights, and the result might have
been jeat the other vay.

If the omission cf one cf the candidates naomes
from the list out cf ten candidates must neces-
sarily defeat the whole election, independently
of any effeot vbich that omission had or conld
have had upon the resuits cf the election, I do
flot see why the omission cf a single voters naine
frein the bock delivered te the returniug officer
should net as an abstract proposition preduce
the like censequeuces.

I thînk this muet be determined by vhat
effect the omission of the naine has had.or might
reasonabiy be censidered te have had upon the
final result of the election, and net on the mere
abstract ground cf an omission ; and viewing
the case in thici manner I de net see that the
omission compiained cf did produce, or ean be
presumed te have prodnced any material change
in the voting, and certainly noue in the persons
who have been seated as the elected members.

When bad vetes are given an election is net
interfered with unlesa those votes, if struck out,would put the candidate fer whom they were
given in a minority: Reg. v. Tkwaite8, 1 E.&
1B. 704.

This is the rule in every case cf parliamentary
scrutiny, fer the enquiry is, which member bas
the majcrity.

In the election cf mayor where a councillor
Vas excluded from voting, and hie vote in con-
béquence cf an equality vould bave elected a
different person, the election vas set aside:
Thke Queen v. CoaAa, 8 B. & B. 249.

In The Qreeen v. Mayor of Leedg, Il A. &E
612, the list of the councillors elected containing
the naine ofeJ. as one cf the number, vas
published by the particular lume named in the
stattute. After the expiry cf this tinie, and on

discovering a supposed errer, the mayor and
assessors pubiisbed another list c<)ntniniug the
naine cf R. iustead cf p. TIhe court held
that P. haviug made the necessary declarations
vas the councillor de facto, and that aIl that
vas doue iu cerrecting the liat aft'-r the heur
fixed by statute vas void.

Voting pnperB net signed and net shewing the
situation of the properry for vhich the voter
vas rated on the burgess roll vere held te be bad.
The cbject cf the statute being te prevent per-
sonation as rauch as possible : Reg. v. l'art, 6
Jur. N. S. 679.

lu Seale v. The Queen, 8 E. & B. 222, the
Mnayor and as-sessors at the reviiion of the bur-
gzess liat erreneously treated the burgess list
de facto made eut for eue cf the pari8hes as a
nullity; aud made eut a fresh list for that piib
and inserted in it the naine cf a per sou in the
original paiish liat who proved bis title to tlîeir
sati>faction. aud the namne thus inserted vas
transferred te the burges roll. It was belI that
sncb person, though quatified lu ail respects
to be on the liat acquired by tlîe act ot the
Mnayor arÀd assessera, ne titie to be a btorges2
The lista sent in vere valid, and the mavor
and assessors had ne power to do auàytbiuig else.
than te act on the lists sent in, hy inserting or
expunging naines on these lista te ignore the list
sent iu, and te substitute a fresh coie vas wbolly
illegal,-the plaiîrîiff in errer was cbarged witb
usurping the office cf burgess.

Brumffitt, appellant v. Bremner, respondent, 9
C. B. N. S. 1, shevs aise a c-i8e cf a&tvrktion cf a
liet te cure a miatake by wbicb a 0:1010 vas eup-
posed te have been erased which vas ot erased,
and the correction was maiutained.

It is certain that Henry could net niaintain an
action against the returuing officer for refusing
te allov hum te be voted for until bis naine vas
put in the poil bock, because lu sucb an action
malice must be alleged and proved, aud as the
candidates naine vas net ou the certified list cf
the clerk, malice cou:d not be prettumed against
the retururng officer: 'Iozer v. Child, 7 E. & B3.
877i

The cierk ou the day after the nomination ii
to post up in bis office the naines cf tbe perron$
proposed for the respective offices. This 1
should think vas directory only, and if he did it
the second day after the nomination, au electioO
had upon it wouîd not be avoided.

The clerk is aise te provide the returnina
officer of each division witb a certiý;ed list eft' h#
naines cf such candidates, specirying the office'
for whtch they are respectively candidates. 10
time la named vhen these certified lists are te bil
provided. No doubt it must be sometirne beforO
the polling day. for the clerk is aIse te provide
the returuing officer witb a poil book, and bie 0f
bis clerk shahl enter therein iu separate columul
the namnes of the candidates preposed and secord'
ed at the nomination ; ail cf whicbi must be dotis
cf course before the vctiug begina.

It may be presumed the returning offl(ef
is to take bis information frein the certýflOd
list of the olerk as te tbe persona vhc wers
the candidates that vere prcposed and secoua'
ed at the nomination. But the net dos '108
say se. I should thiiuk the returning olt
couîd net properîy itisert ûny name m) fbh
clerk'i list cf bis owu tuthoriry, or inuy 10
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ini the Pol book u'hich u'as flot in the cer-
tifled list,' but perbaps if lie had fia certified
list at ail bie iniglt insert the candidates naines
111 bits poli book natwithstanding the clerk's
tieglect ; Seale v. Th/e Queen, 8 E. & B. 22.

lVVhat the returning officer did in thie case he
ia> be presumed, fram the affidavito, ta bave
dJous with the clerk'e assent, and I thitik the
Cleirk couid then have carrected his certified list.

ý'Vhile I tbink the election shauld nat be avoid-
e'd, 1 do flot tbink the proceediugs bave been taken
'Without just and reasonabis cause for cantesting
the lûg1iity of the praceedings, and altbough I
gfive judemeflt aantterltri ut
'without cosîs. aantterltri utb

Summons discharged wit/tout costs.

COMMON LAW CHIAMBERS.

(RePottpd by Usami 0'BRiFN, Raq., Barrter.oi-Lawe
Reporter iii PracUce Court anid Chambers.)

11Ric TRuEKAN B3. SMITH.
Exfraiiùrn-lounterfdtiug-Iforger.

&Piisoner was arrested in Upper Canada for havlng com-
iflitted in the United States " the crime of forgery, by

ef-%ig, oinng,&c», spurious silver coin," &C.
eld,1. hattheoffence as above charged does not con-

etitute the crime of " forgery" within the meaning of the
1E3tradition Treaty or Act.

SThat it certainly is flot the crinme of forgery under aur
14,and therefore the prisoner could flot ho extradited.

efition of the term "forgery" considered.
[Chambers, March 3, 1868.]

Tblis vas an application b>' a prisoner to be
dleCharged on a writ of habeas corpus, on the
gr'olind that the charge under wbich he was in
eu8tady was flot witbin tbe Extraditian Treat>' or
the Act of Canada giving it effect.

The charge or camplaint was, that Il Smith at
the Town af Toledo,- Count>', State ai Iowa,

01*or about tbe 2lst March, 1867, did commit
t1js cl'oie af forger>' by forging, coiuing. conuter-
eCllifg, fid iîîking apurious silver coin oi the

$t"tf,P and imhitatio>n af the silver coin ai the
Lttd States of America of the denomination af

6 -d10cent pieces, witiî implementsand materi-
l"Wiicb lie praduced for the purpoge af carrying
011 the btiminess af coining >uch apurions moue.'"

J0 s. Pole>rson shoWed cause for the Crown,
1'eferriflg ta Con. Stnt. Can. cap. 89; 2 Bishaps
R "I'nnai Law, secs. 432, 434, 435 and 451 ; 5th

5tP. Crim Law Com., A. D. 1840, p. 69 ; 3 Inet.
169 (per Lord Coke) ; 2 131. Coin. 247; 2 Est

C? 852;* Rex. Y. C'oogan, 2 East P. C. 858;
1«ýe '*'o e v. 1 Leach, 4th ed. 775, 78,5; Reg.

Anero 20 ~U. C. Q. B. 124 ; Ine re Windsor,
6 2'elv Rep.'96.
8 'ra *contra, for the prisoner. B>' Con.

teat Catit cap. 89, the crime charged muat be a
rime by the lau' oi the country where prisouer

%lTested, aud thie prisaner wae arrested in Upper
Canada (es aiea Re Windsor, 84 L. J. N. S. 168).
c toteeanin gof farger-y, and that it dos flot

"rCases af caiuing, see 4 Coin. Dig. 406 et seq.,
11114 Tomlin'8 Law' Diot.

A)iAi I ILSoN, J.-The Statuts ai Canada
(Cap.t t 89) ppies ta the crimes ai murder, or

b Slil acommit murder, pirac>', erean, rab-
017, forgery. or the utterane f forged paper,

a uulritted witbin the juriedictian ai the United
lat't 5 0 (tee aiea 24 Vic. c. 6) ; and the question

' lrether the charge above stated a expiained

of forging and counterfeitinig spuriaus silver
coin, &o., caustittites the offence of forgery
within the meaning of the treaty and statute ?

I amn of opinion it does fot ; it la unquestion-
ably flot forgery b>' aur lau' here ; nar fram the
evidence given eau I assume it to be forger>'
acording ta the law Of the Statte Of Iowa. or of
the United States of America, if that would maake
auy difference. The statilte declares that the
offence cbarged muet be sucb as would, accord-
ing ta the iaws af this Province, justify the
apprehiension and committal for trial of the per-
san accused, if the ciime charged hRd been corn-
mitted bere , 50 that if flot an affetice of the
character charged eccording ta aur lau', the
persofi is flot ta be apprebended, cammitted or
deliv'ered aver ta the foreigu goverument; noa
caMity saah prevail in sncbi a case: Ine re
Windsor, 6 New Rep. 96; 10 Cox. C. C. 118;
Il Jur. N S. 807.

Forger>' is defiued in 4 BI. Com 247, ta lic
"the frauduleut making or alteratian of a writ-

ing ta the prejudice of ather man's rigbt ;"
and this la substantial>' the definition accepted
and approved of in Reg. v. Smith, 1 Dearsie>' &
Bell, 566, in u'hich counsel bave arrayed the
definitiaus of différent authora of this offeuce,
ta u'bich ma>' be added, Bac. Abr. "6Forgery."l

Hawk. P. C., ini Book 1, c. 70. sec. 1, it la%
described ta be &dan offence in faiaely and frau-
dulenti>' making or altering any matter ai record
or au>' ather authentia mat ter ai a public nature,
s a parish register or an>' deed or willIl

In Reg. v. Clo8s, 1 Dearale>' & Bell, 460, Cook-
barn, C. J , said, 41a forger>' muet be ai saine
document or writing,"l and therefare putting an
artiste naine on tbe corner ai a plcture in order
ta pase it off as an original picture by that
artist was heid nat ta be forgery.

There is no case where the making ai false
coin has been determined ta be fargery, and it
is nat 510 by aur statuts.

Sncb un offeîîce ib bere a misdemeanour for
the first act and a feiony for the second, but it
is flot the offence of t'orgery at ll.

The decision af Re Dubois, otheruise Coppin,
12 Jur. N. S. 867, shews tbtt this is the mode iu
u'bich the treat>' and etatute are ta be iuterpre-
ted, and aur awn statuts reciting the treat>' in
aîmost conclusive evidence that the "-forger>'"
referred ta la the affeuce oi that Dame well
understood in the United States and in tbis Pro-
vines, and, ta make it plainer, it relates aisO to
,,the utterance of iorged paper."P

The prisoner muet be discharged.
,Prisone? dascharged.

IRIBHi REoPOIRT,

Bow'zs v. Gaii?0lf AND OTRE1its.

Àn Act of parllsnieft, &ppolntlingScrtain Town and Har-
bour Cammisalonera, enaoted that the powers and au-
tharitiea given by the Act mtght be exercised by a ma-
Jority at a duly conatltited meeting; and that ail ader.
afld ~rcslg of the majority auld have the sain
effecf as dons by ail the Comissianera.

Hdd, (per whlteafde, C.J., and Fltzgerald and O'Brien, JJ
George, J. dùti~ffl), that thia did flot malte absen
or diaaent1flg members PPrsaUsIY lhable uPan contracta
entered ita by a maJOritY.

B.mble-<,per Fitzgerald and O'Brien, JJ., George, J., dit-
senut">, the veatng of ra and persoual propsrty by
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statute in comanissioners and their successors, makes
theni a corporation by implication.

,ab1e-(-per Fitzgerald and O'Brien, JJ., George J., dis-eninethe opposing a bill in Parliament which con-
teniplates a new system of municipal arrangements and
taxation is flot a proper application of the rates by Town
Conmissioners, where it is flot included ainong the pur-
poses enlunierated in the Act.

[16 W. R. 540 ; Jan. 14, 15, 17, 1868.]
This waq ttn action for work and labour. It

was tiied before the Lord Chief Justice at the
Kildare Spring Assizes, when the following facts
appeared. The plaintiff was a civil engineer.
Defendants were seven of the Sligo Towu and
Harbour Commissioners. They, however, were
sned personally, and not in the represeutative
capacit y as conimissioners. The Act under
which the defendants were appointed was the
43 Gev. 3, c. 60, of which, sec. 2 names twenty-
four persous ; these persous ",and their succes-
sors te be eiected in manner herein mentioned"
are declared to be the commissioners under the
Act. Section 9 enacte that no act 8hall be good
unlees dlone at a proper meeting; but ail powere
and authorities granted by the Act may be exer-
cised by the major part who attend those meet-
ings ; ail orders and proceedings of the nisjority
to bave the samne effect as if doue by ai the
commwissioners. By section 10, no order je to be
revoked uinlees by a meeting of a greater nuxober
of commissioners than those wbo made il ; and
at a speciai meeting fourteen days atter. 13y
section 11, actions are to be brought in the naine
of the clerk, or one of the conanissioners. 13y
section 20, contracta may be made for paving,
lighting, &c., improving the port, &c., or auy
ether matters or necessary thiugs whuitsoever, or
for any purpose or purposes in execution of the
Act." By section 28, contracta are te be signed
by the commissioners. By section 28, preperty
of lampe, pavements, &c., veste in cemmissioners
and their succeesors. Section 29 makes a like
provision as to old materiais. Section 37 emx-
powers theni to purchase lands. By section 132
two separate funde were appoined: let. That
arising froni rates of houss, lands, &c., to be
applied for purpeses of paving, flagging, iight-
ing, watching, &c., &c., &o., "land for carryiug
the several purposes of this act relatiug thereto
into execution," and for paying and disbureing
wages, &c., &c., "land for no other nse, purpose,
or intent, whiatsoever." 2nd. The due arieiug
fro)m the harbour; the purposee to which they
are to be appiied are eirMilarly enunlerated and
like terme used.

it ntppeared that, at the close of 1866, certain
bills affecting the Town of Silgo were before
Parliament ; and the plaintiff, who had couisidera-
hie experieuce in. cennection with bis before
Parliaruent, wae, in December, 1866, requeeted
by the Secretary of the Commissioners tu corne
te Sligo.

He accordingly proceeded to Siigo, and was
present at t«vo meetings of the sub-cornmittee
wbich. had been appeinteci by the Cemmigsioners.
Noue of the defendants were present at either of
these meetings. In cousequeuce of a resolution
paesedi at une of these meetings, and of a telegramn
received fromn the Commissioners' solicitor, the

S plaintiff proceeded to London for the purpese of
opposing the bill on standing orders. The plain-
tiff admitted that he censidered hiiueelf eunploy-
ed by the ComwÀusioners as a body and not by
individuais; and that he did net act in any way

npou the faith or credit of the defendants per-
sonaily. The defendents counsel adînitted thas
the work was doue, and that the charges were
fair and reasonable. A resolution of the Coin-
miesioners was also put in, passed at a meeting
at which. seme of the defendanis were present,
by 'which they disapproved cf bis. By a subse-
qnent resolution they reeolved te oppose the
bills, but a pretest was eràtered againet the
application of the funde to such a purpese. The
pretest was sigued by four of the defendauts.
The other three defeudanîs were absent from this
meeting. Noue of the defendants had ever per-
senaliy authorieed the plaiuîiff's e miployment.

The defendants' ceuneel asked for a noneuit,
which wae refused.

Piaiutiff's counsel called ir'on the learned
Judge te tell the jury that if they believed the
piaintiff'e evidence they shotild fied for him.
This hie Lerdehip aise decliued te do.

Hie Lordship told the jury that if they were
satisfied that the plaintiff was employed by and
aýcted upen the faitb and credit of the Commis-
sieners as a body, they Fhould find for the defen-
dants. The jury found for the defendante.

A conditional order for a new triai, ou the
greund of misdirection of the iearned judge,
haviug been obtained in Michaelmas Term,

S. Walker (Palles. Q C., wiîh hlm) now showed
cause. The defendants are sued individually and
net as Cemmiesionere. There le ne personal
iiability attachabie te theni. They proteeted
againet the making of the centract fer which
they were now slied, therefore ne question of
agency arises here. But independeutly of that
the jury bave feuud that the centract was made
with the Cemmissioners as a body, and they are
n corporation under the act. This ceutract was
aise ultra vires.

Battersby, Q. C., and Ba.h, Q. C. (F. L. Damesf
with them) iu support of the rule. The fact tha t
the pereon sued disseuted from. the expeuditure
of the meuey dees net alter their liabilily. This
case must be decided exactly as if the entîre
twenty-four Commissioners were sued. The iaW
is that yeu may sue any number of indiviiluale
of an aggregate body, and if the coutrnct bas
been made in cenjunctien wilh others they may
plead that as a plea in abstemeut ; Lefro3 , V.
Gore, 1 Joues & Latouche, 671. 1. The whele
body are pereonaiiy hiable, and cau be sued
jointi y for an act legally doue and ultra vires.
This part of the case is geverned by Ilorsley ýv.
Bell, 1 Bro. Ch. C. 100 n., and Ambler's Rep.
770. There it was heid that Cemmissioner8 of
Navigation, under an Act of Parliament, were
persenally liable for orders signed by thens, aud
that the piaintiff's remedy wae net enhy in rein1
agaluet the rates. This case is confirmedl by
Riaton v. Bell, 5 B; & AId. 34. Arnd tlîis Act of
Parliament, under which the Slgo Commissionero
derive their autberity, peintedhy omit.. ilie pro-
tection froni persenal liability te be found ina 81
anahegous Acte, and while there is a pcovisiofl
that the Commissioners may sue by their clerC,
there je nothing alithoriâing tbemn to h., saed.
The case Of Oolqukoun Y Nolan, 13 Tr. LaW,
248, was an extension of ff>rsle.i v. B.ell te Ire-
land. Lt was there decided that Lîghcing aud
Pilving Commissioners of Caqhel ,anler the 9
Gee. 1IV. c. 8. and 3 &i 4 Vict c. 108, were tnt à%
cerperatien, aud were liable pertionally. Tbis
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ftt is very similar in its terms, but not sa favora-
ble to a oontrary view. The bardsbip of holding
that the rates only are liable would be much
greater on persons who contract with the Coin-
Kfisioners than any inconvenience which may
r'esult to the Cammissioners if they are miade
Personally responsible. How can we touch the
rates? A mandamus to the Commissioners ta
lev'y a rate will flot give us the rnoney. It rnay
be there are sufficient funds without a fresh rate,
and then a mandamus cannot go. The act of 10
I'iet. c. 16. was passed ta alter the law as laid
4Own by H7orsley v. Bell, but it only applies to
acte where it is incorporated. And see Chitty
oni Cont. 257; Bogg v. Pearqe, 10 C. B. 534.
2. The absence or dissent of the defendants
I1iade no difference. The 9th section of the act
filakes the rnajority binding oil the nlinority:
* 1 odd v. Em ly, 8 M. & W. 505, decided that a
ranfjority may bind personally a conimittee of a
club, althougb the minority disapprove. [Fr rZ-
GlMRALD, J.- That is a question of personal
ftgency ] The act gives the majority a personal
8 gency fron the minority: Doubleday v.. Jfasketi,
7 Bing. 110; Fox v. Cliftoti, 6 Bing. 776. 3.
The Rot of opposing the bill was intra vire.s, Req.
v. Touan Council of Dublin, 7 Ir. Jur. N. S. 317;
Bright v. North, 2 Phillips, 216; Cole v. Green,
6 -Ni. & G. 872. A public body bass an implied
right to take steps to preserve its existence.
The proposed bill bers would have abolished the
Present body and increased taxation.

Poles, Q. C., in reply.- The Commissioners
are a corporation. It is not necessary ta have
express words ta create a corporation :10 Coke
80a. The words -1successors," wbich coccur in
t1ti act gensrally create a corporation by iinpli-

e4tion: Conservrrtors of River Tone v. A3h, 10
-1. & C. 849. They are also empowered ta take
lands as a corporation. Thers can be ho per-
8orlal liability boe. From, the constitution of
this body the individnals camposing it are con-
etantly changing. On a change of this kind the
duty of performing it may be cast on ans class
Of persans, i. e., the individuals wbo made the
COftract, and the power ot performing it in
%n0tber class, thase actually in office. The
t'Stnedy is against the rates, not a personal lia-
bilit 7 : Reg, v Norfolkc (Sewer) Commi.ssioners,
16 Q. B. 549; Bolton v. 6!uardians of M'allow,
8 Ir. C. L. App. 9. But this act is clearly ultra
"''e The lS2nd section distinctly sets out the
Purposes for wbich the rates are liable, and they
%lre ta be hiable for Ilno other purpose." The

POnifcan niake fia one hiable except the per-
bonsg Who ernployed him.

To be conenued.

ENGLISHE REPORT.

PROBATE.

HALL Y. HALL.
45regards the procuring the execution of a will, mers
itkoial Pressure, if it xnaterially controt the free exerCise
0f Volition an the part ot the testator, arnounts tQ undue
inQluence, and a wife la na exception ta this ruis.

(16 W. R. 544, March 4, 1868.]
Trhi8 was a trial before the court and a special
"hiY- The plaintiff, Ann Hall, propounded the
111l Of ber late husband John Hall, and the de-

fendant William Hall, the brother of the testatar,
pleaded "4undue influence" on the part of the
plaintiff.

The will gave everything ta the wife. The
property was betweSti £15,000 and £20,000.
'he plaintiff bad no children by the testator or

by any other busband. The testator had at his
dsath bstween twenty and tbirty brothers, sisters,
nephews and nieces, in comparatively straigb-
tened circunistances. ls was an good ternis
with bis relations. Several thousand pounde
hadl corne ta the testator through the plaintiff.

The material evidence in support of the pies,
waffs that given by the attorney who drew the
will, aud the said attorney's wife. The attorney
swore that at the tume bie drew the will he did so
ta produce peace between the plaintiff and the
testator, and the witness felt then that the iih
,would be set aside an the ground of undue in-
fltience if the circunistances carne ta be sifted.
The evidence of the attorney and bis wife also
'went ta show the excitement of manner of the
plaintiff in connection with the subject of the
will; bier abuse of the testator an the saine sub-

jeet ; expressgions of fear of the testator that bis
life was in danger if hoe did not mnake a 'will,
leaving everytbing ta lier, and that ha had deter-
rnined ta do sa in consequence of the annoyance
and pressure she was putting on him, as one
instance of whicb the testator had mentioned
the plaintiff's reniaining out of bed ail night
because hie would not inake such a will as s
desired.

Tbe jury found against the wil and the
Court pronounced accordingly, aud condornned
the unsuccessful p'.aintiff in casts.

.The case is reported for the purpose of giving
bis Lordship'a direction ta the jury as ta wbat
c nstitutes undue influence.

Sir J. P. WILDo.-Ta make a gnod will a man
must be a free agent. But ahl influences are nut
uulawful. Persuasion, appeals ta the affections,
tis of kindred, ta a sentiment of gratitude for
pait services, or pity for future destitution, these
are ahl legitimate, and niay be fairly preesed on
a testator. On the other hand, prsure of
wbatever character, wbether acting on the fears
or the hopes, if so asserted as ta overpawer tbe
volition without c.onvincing the judgnient, is a
species of rostraint under whicb noa valid will can
be made. Importunity or threats sncb as tbe test-
tator bas flot the courage ta resist: moral coml-
msand asserted and yielded for the sake of peace
and quiet, or ta escape froni distress of mimd or
social dimcomfort; these, if carried ta a degres
in whicb the free play of the testator9s judignient,
discretian, or wisbes is overbornfl, wil constitute
undule influence, thougb fia farce is uitber used
or tbreatened. la a Word, a testator may be
led but not driven, anut bis will musit ho the
offspring of. bis volition, and not that Of anotber'm.

CORRES]PONDENCE.

ne,~ .ji8over&t .Law of 1864-A88igne8.

Ta THEE EDITORS OF TErE CAÂýqADA LAw JOURNAL.

SIasI-I have read with mucli interest the
communication of your correspondent "lScÂR-

Boao',"ý on pages 47 and 48 of Vol. IV. N. S.,
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and although bis statements with regard to,
assignees in insolvency may be startling, I
know, within my own experience, of similar
cases, and that he bas not at ail over-stated or
over-colored his caseand that tbey are true.
For instance, in this county a trader largely in-
debted as a produce dealer absconded from the
Province about five years ago, and took with
him some thousands of dollars wherewith to
commence business in the United States; but
finding the people there more acute than him-
self, hie soon became penniless; in this forlorn
condition he returned to bis former homne (a
comfortable brick cottage, nice orchard and
garden, outbuildings, &c., ail of which hoe had,
before leaving Canada, rconveniently placed in
the keeping of an accommodating brother-in-
Iaw) ; he then went through the formn of
niaking an assignment of bis estate and
effects (?) to one of the assig-nees in insolvency
appointed by a neighbouring board of trade,
and struck a bargain with him to put him
through for a named sumi1 The assignee
instead of acting under the 1Oth section of the
act, by calling a meeting of the creditors for
the public examination of the insolvent, or
having him and other persons examined before
the judge as he, acting in the interest of the
creditors generally, might and ought to have
done for the purpose of asoertaining what bis
assets really were and what had become of
the money wherewith he absconded, &c., set
to, work and solicited, in the interest of the
insolvent himself, a release from the requisite
number of bis creditors, some of whom were
told (also in the interest of the insolvent) that
it was true Ilthe man had committed a wrong
in leaving the country as hie bad done, and s0
forth, but there was no use in keeping the
poor man under; ho was back now and would
probably do better for the future," &c. And
so the thing was procured through the impor-
tunities of the insolvent, aided by the disin-
terested recommendation of the assignee; the
weight of whose position was lent to the
procuring of that which under ordinary cir-
eumstances could not have been obtaiped, and
which, the assignee by aIl bis migbt and main
ought in the interests of truth and honosty,
if flot in that of the creditors, to have opposed.
The resuit was that the requisite creditors
signed the discharge, the notice of its deposit
with the clerk of the County Court of the
application for its confirmation was given by
the assigneqeand when the insolvent appeared
bis petition for confirmation came up for

hearing, ail the papers and notices, &c., werO
found to ho the work of the assignee, who had
been the paid retainer of the insolvent, instead
of the representative of the creditors ; no one
appeared to oppose the confirmation of the
discharge, or to have the insolvent examined
under the 8rd sub-section of the lOth section,
the assignee did not do s0 at ail events, and
if hie bad acted in a way which comportedl
with bis duty in the matter he would have
been there to oppose the confirmation of the
discharge. Some of the creditors thought it
would be useless to attempt to oppose it witb
the assignee doing ail hie could to promote i4,
and so the discharge was confirmed by thO
judge, and now the insoivent is enjoying the
samne property that hie occupied before ho
absconded from the Province. It is a singulal
feature in the character of most of the assignees
appointed by the Board of Trade to which 1
have before alluded, that, up to a very recent
date, they were themselves insolvent in cir-
cumstances, or, to speak more plainly, thef
were nearly ail insolvent debtors-personO
who have not succeeded with their own affairs
set to manage the broken down or disordered
affairs of other insolvent people; and the
assignee whose acts I have hereinbefore par-
ticularly alluded to was himself one of thO
number.

I observe your correspondent, ScÂRtBoRO',
speaks of the assignee's certificate as a pro, Ï
requisite to a proper discharge of an insolvent
by the judge. I should be very thankful i
he would mention, for the information of youf
readers in general, and myseîf in particulai
under what section of the Insolvent Acts 0<.
1864 or 1865 he finds or infers it té be ai'
essential, as I apprehend the authorities l16
refers to are applicable to the English Bank*,
rupt or Insolvency Acts only.

Had 1 not already made this communicatioOn
too long 1 should give mny views upon sog0#'
of the defects of the insolvency acts alludOâ
to by IlScÂlBoIRo."

Yours respectfully,

Union, May 1, 1838. Uiçiox.

[We shahl be glad to have the.views of 01J0
correspondent on the matters he alludes to.'
EDs. L. J.]
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